
foiwd everything marvelously cor--unknown. Persons having moneyEASTEKN OREGON.
WM. W. F. BROWVTON,

SecretaryV tc President.F, E. BEACH.
President.

Pacific Fire Insurance Co.
9 TKTASUXlTO-'roa- eTEEET,

Portland,

Ci.7Sf ST1FFHES3- -

wjIjmds,CUti Swellings
BURNS AND SCALPS.

CURES PERMANENTLY

FROST-BITES- .

f.
seven drawers.- Attachments go
with machines. Worth $55.

100 subscribers, an American !

Union sewing machine with st--
tachments. A fine high-ar- m ma--
chine made by the New Home Co.

is worth $50. The same nurn-b- er

of subscribers will take a "Tri-ump-

cooking rauge and outfit
Price $50.

90 subscribers, a good $45 sad-

dle and a quirt a set of double
buggy harness, or a ladies gold
watch.

75 subscribers, a silk dress pat-

tern, worth $37.50.
70 subscribers, a set of work ;

harness, worth 35.00.
(15 subscribers, a New Model .

Winchester 40-- 60 cal., and fullre-loadin- g

outfit, worth $32.50.
00 subscribers, takes a fine coin

silver hunting case watch, worth,

Capitol Stock, $500,000.
Otis Patterson, Agent, Heppner Oregon.

LUMBER! LUMBER!
AT- -

W. G. SCOTT'S
Willow Creek Saw-- !

Keeps ooDBtantly on hand all kinds or UNBBE8SED LUMBER; bIho

PICKETS, LATHS AND SAWED SHAKES!
Mill Looated at the Head of Willow Creek. 1G miles above Heppner.g3

NELSON JONES, Pres't.

MORROW C01I LI 1 M CO,

(Incorpoi'ateii.)'

General Warehouse and For-warding- "

Agents.

Oregon.

ilill

E. K. BISHOP, Treac.

will be lite same

Jlrjmrtcr, same as

FELL, MANAGER.

SAVED -
the Manufacturer.

Ci.utiM!;i;iM

?.fi0
wumlr rvdui

5M

CONG
opnfs tj w; uxiirnraago ;

i.itt'jn, J auo
ijio K-- wMkmnnutii.j. l.vory r.uir

w:U uuy 110 ouion,
.till nolo cr N. Y. draft. Write yom- aclilresu

CO,

Company 1ms recently constructed a two-stor- y

The
warehouse 80x100. feet, win, wool, press urn, uu run- -

venieneesfor Jtanrlling wool,
The Warehouse Charges a t Heppner

as tlwse at Arlington, less cartages.
Freight upon lulled wool from

shadmncM upon consignments of wool or wool in

WHVMrtimi, 3( vr- -,

about them would do well to keep rect
sharo lookout when business

calls them out late at night. A
newspaperman migiit travel wim
impunity and not be disturbed, as

is seldom burdened to any great
extent with filthy lucre. Ellens-burg- h

Localizer.

IDAHO the

Frum the Uoiie DemocmT.

"The ice is broken!' and the hope
entertained that we may have

sufficient rain to give the grass a
start so that range stock may gath-

er enoufeii flesh and strength to '

worry through the impending win-

ter
in

mouths.
Aftei blowing and threatening

several days the weather clerk
sent us some thunder, lightning
and rain on Monday evening last "the

about nine o'clock, the first, with
single exception, we have had

since last May.

A 'gold lode was struck last
week about ten miles from this
city, on Shaw's mountain, this side

the summit, by Girard Uppertz.
is said to be six feet in width

and we are told that it will pay
when pulverized fifty cents to the
pound. We never vouch for the
amount a new strike is reported to
pay.

Almost every man who comes
over the Rocky Bar road the

old overland has a story to tell
of the richness of the recently
discovered lodes near Corder's.
The latest report is that the quartz
pays a dollar per pound. That is
too much. Gold will become too
common at that rnte. Call it one
cent pe pound. Quartz will pay
well with that degree of richness
provided the lour; is reasonably
wide nnd the ore is not refractory.

HOIU1IIU.I4 or.ATH.

. W. Journal.

A terrible explosion occurred nt
the Baker Mill, about 20 miles up
Mill creek on Monday morning
(7thinst.)at eight o'clock. The
mill has not been running during
the summer, and had undergone
repairs, ready for work. On Mon-

day morning, the engineer built
his fire, and got up steam, pump-
ing the boiler full of water, he then
went around behind the boiler to
look over some of tha working
parts of the machinery. Previous
to this time, a force of men had
beenjaroundthe mill, repairing the
saw frames and log ways, but at
this time, all had departed from
the premises except one man, Alex
Harding, who was busy repairing
a part of the machinery. All at
once the men outside were greeted
with a deafening roar followed by a
bliudine delusjo of s;.wdust and
water. As soon as they recovered
from the shock, an investigation
was made and it was found that
the whole front of the boiler had
blown out, parts of it being thrown
a distance of over one hundred
feet. Harding's body was found
in a fearful condition, the head,
both legs and one arm were miss-

ing; the explosion tore off a large
portion of the roof and
completely wrecked the saw
frames. One of Harding's legs
vas found in the joists above the

saw frames, and an arm was found
at the edge of the timber, fully
two hundred feet away. After the
explosion the engineer, who had
been back of the boiler came for-

ward, covered with sawdust, and
considerably bruised, and testified
that he was only carrying eighty
Dounds of steam and two gauges
of water, a fact that was substantia
ted by the foreman or the mill,
Mr. Hodges. What caused the
accident is a mystery, and had it
happened sooner a fearful loss of
life would have been the result.
Mr. Hodges telegraphed the coro-

ner at Pendleton, asking what dis-

position to make of the body. The
man was a new comer in this sec-

tion, and had been working on the
mill only three days when this
dreadful accident happened.

A Spanish

A certain young Spanish friar,
a skillful painter, especially de- -

lighted in devising new aspects of
blessedness and beauty for the
Virgin and in setting, forth the
devil in the most repulsive and
extravagant ugliness. Santan bore
this as best he could for some
time, but at last he determined to
be revenged. He assumed the
disguise of a most lovely maiden,
and the unhappy friar, being of an
amorous disposition, fell into the
trap. She smiled sweetly on her
shaven wooer, but would not sur-

render her beauty at a less price
than the rich reliquaries and
jewels of the treasury o the mon-
astery. In an evil hour the poor
painter admitted her at midnight
within the convent walls, and she
took from the antique cabinet the
precious things she desired. Then,
as they wound-the- ir way through
the moonlit cloister, the sinful
friar clutching his booty with one
arm and his beauty with the other,
the demon lady suddenly cried out!
"Thieves'." with diabolical energy.
TJu started all the snoring monks,
and rushed iu disorder from their
cells, detecting the unlucky brother
making off with the plate. Him
they tied safe to a pillar, leaving
him there till tlie next day should
dstermiue his puuishment while
the brethren went back to their
pillows or their prayers; and then
the cruel devil appeared in his
real bhape to the poor painter,
tauntiug and twiting him and
making unmerciful mockery of his
amorous overtures and his prayers

advising him now to appeal to
the beauty he had so loved to de-

lineate in his canvases! The peni-

tent monk took the advice; and lo
the radiant mother of mercy de-

scended in all her heavenly loveli- -

TO EM
SELL

fepT'f
AX um

Thomont wonderful collection of practical, re-

al value and e wry-da- y am for tli joplo evor
publiHhvd on theirloht. A miirvel of money fay-in- ii

and money umkinK for every one owning it.
Hiouwinds f beautiful, helpful eiiravnnH,
Knowing jtwt how to do everything. No cmip-titio-

nothing like it in the nniverwi. When
yon select that which in of true vahw, hUh are

fn All "linceiely desiring pajiiiK enivloymeitt
and looking for something tlionmtdily tirsl clc.'
nt an extraordinarily low prion, shoind writ for
description and terms nn the most remarkable
achievement in g since the world

WAMMia&ro.. Hox :m.
BT. LOUIborPlJlLADKLl'IIJA.

tfe wxar-raai

will buy tho ODKIJtYVK WIlITIMi.$1 Warranted, to do as good work hs any
flUt machine.

It coinlnnes fUMI'LIClTY With DrRUHLITV
fiFKKD, EAHK OF operation wrn longer with-
out cost of repairs than any other muchine, has
no ink ribbon tri bother the operator. It is neat,
substantia), nickel-plate- d erfeet, and adapted
to nil kinds of g. Like a printing
press, it prodnces bharp, ( lean, (jegibln Manu-
scripts. Two of the. ten copies can b mado at
one writing. Editors, lawyers, ministers, bank- -

merchants, manufacturers, business men,
etc., can not make a better investment for $15.
Any intelligent person in a week can become a
OOOP OT KH A TOR Or a It A FID ONE HI IWO inoiuiiM.

CI mil ..fft.Mwl nnv onerator who can do better
work with a Type Writer than that produced by

the ODELL. Auents and Halesmen
Wanted. Special lnduceinents in ummrH.
Pamphiet, giving pndorsemen's ftc adflress the

OMKLL l ra yv 111 1 i v.,
The Kookery, Lhinigo. Ills.

ARTHUR SMITH,
PRACTICAL,

WATCHMAKER !

Noxt to First Nutioiiul Bank,

HEPPNEK, OllEOON.

Watches, A. Oi)tical
1ST

Clocks, J) G oous
Watches Cleaned, $1.50.

MfthiHprings Fitted

AH work qnarttnteerl for one year.

'A"I1I3 IIONEIiH

JeweirgEstaiiw
-- OE"-E

Htill Con tin tics to Sell

tPATCIIEB,

At the Lowest Popsible Prices.

A large stock of Gold Pens, Ame-

thyst and Cameo Gold Rings,

Gold and Silver Watches Always

A Full Line of

MXTOXCAIj I3XTC3TX.TT- -

Him been lidded to bin lro nnd
stock.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY AND ALL

Worli Grxmma tcol .
8TOHK (np(pHilo Minor, l.)idnon A (Vk Muy Ht.

lU-iine- r, - - - Oi-yro- o

California, Orecjon and
I DA I K)

STAGE COMPANY.

,T. B. keenuy, Supt.

Daily ntUKfl to nul frmn MonnmtMit. Hln;o Ichvuh
llul.pn.T ill ::) A. M ArrivoH, WW 1

PmulUitoil HtllKG InnvoH HoppiiHr R :,K) A. M.
44 "4 arrives 4:0 P. M.

B'nre to Monument, : oo.

F.ire to Pinullptou, 84.00.

E. J. HT.OCUM & CO., Ahknth.

Froibt 2 oents per pound.
Hoppiier, Oi.'U

B. T. PLOltKNUR. K FI.ORENOF

FLOKENCE BKOTUEK.S,

"

STOCK KAISERS !

HKPPNEH - - OIU'.CON.

Ciittlo tmindort uini hh shown iihovo.
Hormw V on riht shmilUr.

Our ottlt thuk" in Mmrow. lUIHtun, Pmatillii
ami Written oouiitttw. Wt will my $ 100.00

for th Hrrewt mill eonvtetion of ny perwon
tt'tilintl our Htoek.

5

EiliiL
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

ftS HYPOPKOSFHITES
Almoatas Palatabloas IWllk.

Ho (Itixiilnxl that It ran he taken,
aiajfiMtd, anil acalrallatrd tr tha ..
analllTO Bfomaoti, when the plain oil

rannut lie tolerntertt ami by the com-
bination of tha oil wllh tha nyiohal-phtta- a

la luacU mure tUt'ai-lona-

BMittrtslile s flesh producer,
l'trsons gain rapidly while Uklng lU

ROOTT'S EMULSION in acknowledged by
Physioiftim to be tho Fimmt nnd Ilest prepa-rauo- n

in the world (or the relief and oure of

CONtUKPTHOfi. SCROFULA,
CENTRAL OEE'.L'TT, WASTING

DISEASES. UNSACIATIOW,
COLDS and CMk'GKiC COUCKS.

Th frmt rtmnty fcr tnsKnptian, ond
rVMiny in VhiUlrrit. lli by all Druggists.

a ionua i j :zv'r
AND

Canyon City
:L'I3ST.10,

Chas. H. Lis, Proprietor.

STAGES LFAVE MONUMENT DAILY

SUNDAY.

FAHK: --

Canvon City to Monument : ?r.oo
" " 44 Long Creok son

This isthequiekeut aud ohearest lonte!
toPortlandfromallpointsin thin vicinity,

in its place, and when they
went fr the column (4iey found the
devil fast bound, tiiev forgave the
erring brother, and administered a
tremendous flogging to the devil.
The monk became not only ''a wis-

er
It

and better man," but a better
artist, he is now able to paint the
Virgin more serenely beautiful,

arch enemy more appallingly
ugly than ever.

A FAST HOIt.E.

Axtell llrraks tlm Mile Trnt'in; Record ftt
Tprre Hante.

Terue Haute, Ind., Oct. 11. A mile
two minutes and twelve seconds is a

great feat f r an aged borne at any gait
When it is done by a stal
lion at trotting gnit, it means a record
that will stand for many days: it means

acme of physical endurance, courage

and all that goes to make a king of all
horses.

The fonrth dny of the fall meeting
brought out a crowd as large nnd enthu-

siastic, as ever a perfect Iudian summer
sun shone on, to witness an event that
one is fortunate to see in a lifetime, the
great Axtell to beat the three year-ol-

record (2:1.) held by the California
Snnol.

"When brought out for a warming-u-

heat, he moved with such determii'"tion
and freedom that few thought the reoord 45
would stand; but that he would knock

1?4 seconds from it, the wildest enthu-
siasm did not dream.

George Star was behind Father John
as a helper. Williams nodded for the
word, and at the second attempt the
great flight was begun, with that smooth
aotion for which Axtell is noted.

The first quarter was reached in 3.3,

and the half in 1:05'..,. ,;Too fnot," said
Colonel Ooiiley, and aaitfli wentnp from
the crowd, as it was felt that the drive
was in si ile too soon. Still the game oolt
flew on, faster and faster.

One thirty-tw- and a quarter was the
gait to the three-quart- post with never
a falter.

As he breasted the hill and turned in-

to the home stretch, the shout went up,
,4He will do it!" On he rushed, and
without a wabble, or a false stroke, be
finished the mile strong in 2:12. Thus
at one stroke, he reduced tho
record one and three-quart- seconds,
also the record for stallions at all ages.

Pandemonium broke loose, and the

stretch was black with a shouting, yell-

ing mob.. Williams was taken from the
sulky and borne uloft ou men's shoul-

ders, and cheer after cheer went up for
the gallant colt and his driver.

The official timers were J. II. Stiuer,
seorc .ary of the American Trotting Asso
ciation: A. I'. Kush, of Detroit, and Col-

onel Conley, of Chioago. Their vfatohes
agreed exaotly on all fractions of the
mile, and the watches of Judges Beau- -

champ and Morgan told exaotly the
same tale. The track is seven feet over
a mile by the official f ,rvev.

AXTELL SOLD FOR ?105,000.
Teishe Hai te, Oct. 11. Colonel Con-le-

of Chicago, late completed

the nurobase of the great trotter Axtell
for $105,0(10. It is supposed that he rep
resents a syndicate. Andy Walsh, of

Hartford, and John Madden, of Lexing

ton, offered Williams $101,000- - for the
colt, and bad n certified check for that
amount. This he refused, and after
wards he accepted Colonel Couley's offer
with much reluctance. This is the
highest price ever paid in the world for
a horse of any description.

It is understood that the great colt
will go into Budd Dobler's stable in the
morning.

Walla Walla News Items.

Walla Walla, Wn., Oct. 9. Judge
Langford, recently defeated for superior
judge, has announced his intention to go
to Spokane Falls to praotioo his profes-
sion at the close of his term.

This morning Wm. Fisk a farmer near
Waitshurg, was thrown from a borne,
with the result of breaking his right leg
ana suffering other severe ieternal inju-
ries.

The remains of the unfortunate man
killed at the Baiter mill explosion, were
brought here, by order of the ooroner of
Umatilla county, for burial. No inquest
has yet been held.

The famous trotting mare Fantasia,
belonging to Colonel Bradshaw, ot Mon-

tana, has been cold to Walla Walla par-
ties, it is stated for 85000. She has won
for her owner over SSlluO reoently.

AT OUR OFFER!

THE GAZETTE
Is the Bed Weekly Paper in

Eastern Oregon, yet many
residents of our county

and the immense coun-
try tributary to it,

do not take

THE GAZETTE
Or any other Live Newspaper.

THEY MUST HAVE

THE GAZETTE
At "(is, and in order to benefit

our friends who secure veto
subscriptions, ire have pre-pare- d

a Mammoth List
of Premiums.

IIERE ARE A FEW OF THEM,

Fo 200 new subscribers to the
Heppner Gazelle at S'2.00 apiece,
we will give a good two-hor- farm
wagon (3i inch axle), worth $100.
The getter-upo-f a club has the
choie of any make in the market.

l'JO subscribers secures a
good lot in the Looney additon.
Will sell for $250 iu one year.

180 subscribers, one walnut bed-
room set and sofa, worth $90.

170 subscribers, $8.5 worth of
provisions from Heppner's Btores.

160 subscribers, an 80 organ-pl- ain

finish. A good instrument
150 subscribers, a gang plow-b- est

make.
140 subscribers, a good road

cart, harness and genuine whale-
bone whip, worth $Ml.

130 subscribers, one 'fine San

ket price $bo.
j 120 subscribers, $o0 worth of,

ise.

1 10 subscribers, a New Home:
sewing machine, walnut finish,'

UMATILLA COUNTY a
From the Pondleton Tribune.

Hunt's first passenger train ar- -

rived last nislit and lett this
morning. he

It is learned that the residence
of B. Perrin, which he recently
erected on his fnnn on tho North
Fork of the John Day, was recent-
ly burned to the ground with all
its contents. I'errin assorts that
it was the work of an incendiary is
and thinks he can spot the man.

Herbie, the little ld

son of Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Whitta-ke- r,

died on Tuesday morning of
membranous croup. The little
fellow was just as lively and ap- -

Darautlv as healthy as any child for
only a day or two before, and the
sudden ending of his little life has
almost prostrated his parents with at
grief. a

From the D.lly E. 0 Oot. 11.:

W. D. Fletcher returned lust
evening from the Butter creek coal
mines. He got caught in one of
the heavy storms for which that of
section is noted while going out, It
and says that the outfit was almost
swamped by the deluge of rain
which assaulted it.

There are now five prisoners in
the county jail. They are allowed
to circulate about in the outer cor-

ridor during the daytime, can con-

sole
in

themselves with tobacco, read
books anil newspapers, play cards,
shave themselves on Sunday, and
altogether, are given a good many
privileges.

The little blacksmith shop stand
ing on the lots purchased byG. V.

Hunt ot li. Despain, is being re
moved preparatory to the com-

mencing of the construction of the
O. &. W. T. depot, which will be
located on that block. The build-

ing was purchased by W. W. Ro-

per and will be occupied by the
branch marble works ot Mies v
Vinson, of Walla Walla.

David Love, an O. & W. T.

brakeman, had his hand badly
mashed Tuesday while coupling
cars in the Walla Walla yard, the
amputation of the fore finger be-

ing necessary. lie is a brother of
Eugineer Love, now running the
construction train in Pendleton.

The artesian well at Pasco is
now down about COO feet, and the
management are now engaged bor-

ing out one of their sand pumps
which became lodged at the bot-

tom. The original fund for tlig-in- g

the well has long ago been ex-

hausted, but thus far the work has
been continued by means of pri-
vate subscriptions.

Mr. Frazer, a prominent Middle
Fork stockman, is in town from
the John Day neighborhood. He
reports the people enthusiastic on
the wagon road question out there,
and Bays that he can name over a
dozen residents who will contribute
a week's work each to extend the
road into the John Day settlement
after it is finished to the Grant
county line. Nine-tent- of the
people of his section will do all
their trading in Pendleton, he says,
after the road is completed.

WASHINGTON.

J. W. Redington, of the Puyallup
Commerce, was one of the best
friends Ellensburgh had iu the
contest for capital houors. The
beauty of it was he required no
boodle to tune his lyre. He came
out unsolicited and sang his song
without variation from beginning
to end. Ellensburgh Localizer.

B. Hanson and William G. Par-

ker brought us some samples of
their coal from Wilsou creek. It
looks well and burns first rnte.
We would like some expert to ex-

amine it and tell us what it is and
what its value is. The vein is four
feet and over in thickness, and dips
into the hill. It is not in a bro-

ken country, and is therefore
thought to be a solid formation.
Ellensburgh Localizer.

Elder F. White has left with us
a hue sample ot Egyptian corn
grown on his place, two miles east
of Watorville. It is said to be a
great success in California and
those familiar with it are confident
it will find a natural home in the
ilig Bend. It grows to the height
of from four to six feet, makes an
ornamental crop, yields wonder-

fully and the grain is useful for all
kinds of stock as well as for flour
and meal. Empire,

Trivate Walker of the Second
cavalry iu charge of Private Jo-
seph Kirchoff was taken to Fort
Sherman on the Coner d' Alene
train. Private Walker is totally
blind, the result of an accident
while participating iu the sham
battle at Cayuse station. A

fired a blank cartridge full
in Walker's face, when, standing
within a few feet of him, the burnt
powder peuetrating his eyes and
destroying his sight. The physi-
cians have hopes that he may at
least partially recover his eye-

sight IT. IT. Journal.
Billy Rex returned from Wen- -

atchee yesterday, and from him
we obtain the following partial- -

lurs of the shooting of Gus Riddle
by one Peterson on Monday: Gus
Riddle run the ferry boat at Mo-

ses Coulee. Petercou engaged in
words with Kiddle, over a debt the
former claimed the latter owed
him. Finally Peterson shot
Kiddle twice, both shots taking ef-

fect iu his side, from which it is
expected the uufortuuate man
will die. Riddle was taken to
Ellensburgh, but reports have
been received at Wenatchee that
he died from the effects of the
wounds. Empire.

A short time after midnight ou
Wednesday morning, O. D. Hare, a
brakemau, was followed by two
foot-pa- and when he gained
Main street, one of them
struck him on the head with a
goou sizea ground seea. lie was
omru,l hovo ,n,. i,. i,.j i

a time-chec- k cashed the day be--'
fore. A deputy marshal made!
diligent ?nrch for the thugs, bat j

they eluded detection and we still I

Allays Itching, Subdues Swellings
8oothos and Cures Tenderness.

IlMopolll, 111.. Mtf 29, 18SS.

For yflra St. JamlM Oil ku boan nftd 1m

mr f.milf. I believe It 1. th. best remedr
for burnit, pwelliugt, cuts, brnUiw nxd inrala.
.veiprepvad. JOBEFK HAPEa.

Ten. Alt. W. V.. P.bT. . lt7.
Wldt.r 11 Man with pal a la JoMk f

thldible Anger thought It vraa . felon ust4
(l.f ad nillt no tmtH trifA St.JemeuiM f uy. went tA Bleep nexl

n.rnln. n. pala do Mtn since. Mr.. A. A.
Fofle.

Av DBOocirrB ans PeALims.
THB CHBLEI A. V0CELE1 CO . SlNlM.rt. .

Heppner City Brewery!
HAS A- -

SlTHRICIU'l'AHY OF BEER!

It is m (in u fact red with the latest
brewing uppiiriitns nnd can't be beatj

Lunches of all Kincfs,
And the beet brands of Cigars.

Empty kegs must be returned or $6
apiece will be charged.

J. U. Nattor, Prop.
COOPJiK'S

dpi! PDWSgr,

Is the

Cheapest, Safest and Best i

Cure for Scab.

Tina celebrated Dip bas been in constant
and increasing use for over half

a ontury, during which time
It has been np plied to more sheep than

exist on the earth at the present
moment.

Our Sales in 1888 were sufficient

to Dip over 60,000,000 Sheep.

It is cheaper than lime and sul

phur, nnd is not one tithe of

tho trouble. Lime and

sulphur injure the wool, but the

Cooper Dip improves its qual-

ity and increases its growth.
Geiiernl Asrontn :

KNELL, HEITSUU & WOOUARD,
Wholesale dmyKists, Portland, Oregon

THE WASCO WAREHOUSE CO.,
The Dalles, Oregon.

-- THE-

ffiSS fitvpilil SO.

-- COLUMBIA RIVER ROUTE."

TICKETS
To nil Principal Points in the United

Stales, Canada and Europe.

ELEGANT NEW DINING

Pullman Palace Sleepers,
FRCE FAMILY SLEEPING CARS

Hun Through on nil Express Trains to

OMAHA,

OottMOil Ulliffs
AND

XEl-XESAfc- S CITY
Without Change.

Close Connection at Portland for San
Francisco and Puget Sound Points.

STEAMERS
Leave Portland for San Francisco every

our (4) days, making the trip in (JO

hours.
Cabin, $M. Steerage, $S.OO

Round Trip Unlimited, $.10,00.

ELEGANT NEW DINING CARS
will run iliiily foiimmneinK Aug. ovor the
Owtfon UitilwuyA: N:iinlion Oregon Hl.ort
Kino Hinl Union I'iioilic HailwBy, liotwoen
I'nrtliimi nnd Missouri rtvur. The cusiue and
Hfrvteo nro unoxewlled.

For furtlior pnrtk'ul.irs inquire of any
agent of the company.

A, U MAXWELL,
C. J. SMITH. O, P. iSt T. A.

General Manatirr

THE GREAT

Transcontinental Route

N orthcrn uaciic
i l.ito A i:VIA TllB

Cascade Braneh, now Completed, mak-

ing it the Shortest, Best and Qu ickest.

The limine Car Line. The Direct Route
No Delays. Fastest Trains. Low.
est Bates to Chicago and all points
East. Ticetn sold to nil Promi-

nent Toiuts throughout the
East nud Southeast.

Through Miiim Drasing Room Slooping fan
IieKorvutiona can be seemed in advance.

To East 1 Sound Passengers
Ie curcfiil and do not make a mistake,

but bo sure to take the
NOKTHEHX PACIFIC KAILROAD

And see that your ticket reads via this
line, St Paul or Minneapolis to avoid
ehatiis'i s and serious delays occasioned
by other routes.

Through Emigrant Sleeping Cars run
on regular express trains full length of
line. Herths free. lowest rates. (Quick-
est time.

General OJtice of the OomKiiiv, Xo. 121
r list tt., i or. II asm tig ton St.,

Portland, Oregon
A. D. CHARLTON.

Asiistant General Passenger Alien.

Foi limine4 ptintnlts at the Porllnml Pusinrw
I'ortlanil, Otettott. or at the Capital

Colleue. Salem. Oregon. IlvXh schools ar
lliuler the inumlKemrnt of A P. AuiislronR.
game course of aUKties ami same rates OI tuition.
It ii n i ii e k m, Mi o r I li a u ,

Tvpewritinic lVnnianshio and Penar4
ments. lHiv ai'.i evimny ws.ions stutlentsad-mutc.-

al Riv lime, Kor iomt Catalogue. R.li'resK
rvriiuid Bmim (y.w. Aft u.tall aavurss GMlfltt,

ivmumi. orni,m. hilem. Oregon.

$30.
55 subscribers, a fine- side-Ba- d-

die and bridle full outfit.
50 subscribers, a good baby car-

riage, worth $25. '

48 subscribers, 20 yards of
black cassimere two dress pat- -
terns, worth $24.

45 subscribers takes a New Mod-
el Winchester, 40-- 70 cal.

44 subscribers, a Marian rifle,
worth $22.

43 subscribers, a colts revolver,
cal., blued or nickle plated. A

fine gun for a stockman or cowboy, .

worth $21.50.
42 subscribers, silver mounted, ;

hand-mad- e, Spanish bits, and it 1

pair of California "chaps," worth
$21.

40 subscribers, a ladies side-

saddle a Winchester rifle or a
solid coin silver watch.

38 subscribers, a splendid sofa. ;
3G subscribers, a 44 cal., silver

mounted Smith & Wesson revol-
ver.

34 subscribers, a 4570 Win
chester rifle, model "73." $17.

subscribers, a 38 cal. Colts re-- .
volver, 4J inch barrel, A beauty.
Worth $16.50.

30 subscribers, a suit of clothes,
all wool and custom made. A J

suit that retails almost anywhere J
for $20. This number of subscrib-
ers is also good for a set of triple i

plated knives, forks ana tea
spoons.

28 subscribers, a neat ana well
finished bedstead worth $15.

26 subscribers, a pair of genuine -

coin silver bits, or set of parlor
chairs grand premiums, either
wortli $13.

24 subscribers takes away $11
worth of merchandise.

20 subscribers, a Seth Thomas
clock, worth $10.

16 subscribers, a beautiful plush
toilet set. Cheap at $12.

16 subscribers, a Cowboy's hat,
Stetson's make, and two pounds of
tho best chewing tobacco.

14 subscribers, a cowboy's hat,
Stetson's.

13subscribers takes 6 sacks of
Heppner flour or a pair of
boots, either worth $6.

10 subscribers is good for $5
worth of millinery goods or mer-
chandise.

9 subscribers, a barrel of tha
"Peerless" flour; worth $4.50. '

8 subscribers, a barrel of Hepp- -
ner flour, a nice pluBh photograph
album or a pair of men's or Indies'
shoes.

6 subscribers, a set of silver-plate- d

tea spoons or a gentleman's
hat worth $3.

5 subscribers takes a box of
cigars, a pair of rolled gold-pla- te

sleeve-butto- or a good buggy- -
whip.

4 subscribers, a neat photograph
album or a year's subscription to
the Heppner Gazette. ,

3 subscribers will take any arti-
cle in the market worth $1.50

2 subscribers, $1 worth of C
sugar or a pocket knife, autograph
album, etc., etc

An old subscriber who brings in
a cash subscriber will get a pre-
mium worth 50 cents.

There is no end to the List of s.

We have only named a
few of the many hundred Premi-
ums which can be secured by a little
work in your respective neighbor-
hood In working for the

HEPPNER GAZETTE
You represent

a Live Paper one
that is well established

and which never fails to
Give News in fact, tt is what

it purports to be a XEWS PAPER. .

Every family must have a newspaper
and any one can secure Valuable

Premiums with a little effort.
If you do not want those

offered, you have the
privilege of taking

something else.
If you have

Cash
Subscribers enough, you will have no

trouble to load yourself down with
wares from Heppner's stores.

this is no "fake." we must
have more subscrib-ers FOR

THE GAZETTE,
MORE READERS OF NEWS.

Write to the

GAZETTE OFFICE
far Sample Copies and go to uxrrk

at once.

This Proposition
Remains in Full Force

Till Jan. I, 1890.

6 CURE
PUTS!

When I nj Cms I da not mean mfiftop them fur B Umo, mud then haft ibm re-
turn uraln. I XkiN A RAU1C4JU WU

I hv mad u diMau ot

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SIC2U1XSS,

A tw?T. I my nme&r
Ccrb the worst cjuos. ectue other Iut
failed u no re mob fur not now receiving; ov
fend at once for treatise and a Fkbb Bottl
of my Ivfalubl Rem idt. Give Kxprea

rd rot Office, it cocu yon notiunf lot
truU, and It will ears yaa. Address
H.C. ROOT.M.C IS3Puw.SU ttvYm

storage.
TIIERON E.

$2.00
by buyinjy font Shoe of

Svi- - . tjo"

ONLY
I'or l!iJ.

mi
mm

BUTTON. LACE.

On receipt of fttt.BO and turnnty-r- o

ConsraM. We l)e only selectoil stock and
Warranted. Try our IioeH onco and you

Stir mid Wlilth wintnl. fU'iii' I

blAluly, Town, County atid Stato.

I3AHT

TO SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

-- 3t WAY OF TUB

Southern Pacific Company's Line

THE PIT. SHOT ROUTE.

Qnicker in Time than Any Othur llouto
Between

Portland. or

-- San Francisco.

Leave 1'ortlanii at 4 P. M., Daily.

THROUGH TIME, 39 HOURS.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
m

TOURISTS SLEEPING CARS,

For Aooommodation of Hcocmil CIiihs
Puaaen;era Attaoliml to ExprexH

Traiua.

faro from Portland tn Hacranumto .tul Hun

I'nllmlted fifi
Limited t Vtll

" 44 .Serund-Clax- Ut

TurontfU Tiokets to all Poiutn South
and Kiwt,

VIA CALII'OHMA,
Tlt'KKT ((KKirKH:

City Otll, N. 194. Comer Firnt A Alder Htreot.
Depot OtHee, Corner F and Front Htreeta,

lHHU'LANI), OltKUON.
K.KOKHLKH, K. 1' IKMIKHH,

Manaver. AhhI, 11. V. an.l I'luw.iirt.

NUTICIC '1" THIS

.Dim;', Grocery
AND

SALOON TRADE
OF

Morrow County
Till! CAN BAVK TIMK AND MONKY

BY OHDKUINO

CLIMAX BITTERS
tnitiiirr of

R. C. AVI 1. 1 A
IUN1C) (reoii

IUEY AUK THH KING OF AI.L HITTKltH FoH

BLOOD, LIVBH, BTOMAOH AND 44 " 84

BoWKL TltoVBI.KS.

LKAVITT & VAN ALST1N1',

NO. BS5 HOWARD HTKHK.T,

MOIl ! tOlliiO. O.ll.
YUC CAN 'SUBSCRIBE POlt

ANY NEWSPAPER
OrMfiitnzhio Yon Wimt

AT THE
GAZETTE SHOP.

ir 00 WISH A OOOO IUV0LVI

SMITH & WE880N 8
rlnaat email tn .
rsi eter

tmnuhhrlurMl I

and th flnti oliwic uf
xperta. In oU0rH

H and filtiulfl

snerleM ud fsxyst modnlt.
bmmt fjHallir wrsnffatilrl carefutlr luici u
ur workmuutifit and sloak. K M

Sin tab. dMrabllttv and arcDrarr. liHot be deceived uy cheap maiieubie mm imitatUm
often sold for tho avnulua artlclt. Tln-- art a

and daiiKrtJus, The Bhitu k waww.n
are tLamped apno the tnvls wlib arni'a

name, addrmi auadaUiuf pateiita, and aru guar
perfect. InnUt upon navimt theni, and If

l y'ur dealer eanoot supply jou, ait ordf r stmt u ad
n.i dreasbelowwlUroelvepronipiatteiitlm. Itoacrty

V live wtAlogue and prtcesupou aipll?alluti.
DittlTU V WKHKON,

hprUtttela, tlawN

The GoleiSrated French Gure,

wt"0rrur'.ed "APHRODITINE" or
rufumiuu.

money

Is Sold on a
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cu 10 any
forinof uorvous
disease, or any
disorder o( the
gcneratlvo or- - AFTER

fans ol eltlmr sex whether ailaiug from the
xceaaivD use of atlmulanta, Tobacco or Opium,

through yout li fill ludiacrutiou, over indutg
ucc, die, euch as Low of Itratu Power, Wakeful

neis, Hearing down I'liltM hi the Back, Seminal
WuakiicHN, Hysteria, Norvous Prustratlnu Nocturn-

al Emission: , Iueorrhaa, iJlfiJiueas, Woak Mem.
ory, LoHiof Power and Imjotency, which If

often lead to premature old age and Insan-
ity. Price 11.00 a box, 6 boxes for f.0Q Bent by
mail ou receipt of price.

A WItlTTKN (11IA11ANTKE for every $6 00

order, to refund the money if a riruiaueut
cure In not effected. Thuuttaudi of testimonial!
from old and young, of both sexes, permanently

red by AI'MBODITINI. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WltTinif BRANCH

BOX 27 PORTLAND, OR

Hold hy A. D. JoluiHun St Co., Drurf

MARVELOUS

lEIIIORY
DISCOVERY.

Only nntilna Hritem tf Mnirr Trttlnlaff.
Four llaoka Lesirned In tia readins.

Itlluil wandarlnsT eared.
Kverr rhtld and adult reilT beneHitel

Ureal induon.uta (o Uurrespondenoa Olaues.
INwtpePtiis, with opinion of lr. Wm. A. llnm

the flieoU)ir. in Mmd niiwiiiMw.rfionil. (rpi'iileafThomneniif the srrat Phof.
tmVni, J, ftl. Hickler, lKp, editor of the Vhnntittn
Artvwat. A. , ltlrlturd Proclnr, the Srwntiii,
llond. r. U Anor, Jndffp tlitMon, Juduh P.
ttrulnmln. im othin, aunt invt (ri by
irol. A. LOlMliTTIit KJ7 I'iltb Are., N. Y

"a .A VOICE errs? zkxsl
wtUi-t- "Wan al work on a farm fot

WO a inonlh now tiav an atntf
ot K. A Ion to a aiintin nul iukii
iixoia and fftti iiulti MHO a lar."
iMirnfil) W It, Altlst)K.

Kiln Hairltlmrir, fa.,
' I liavfi itt'vrT knitwn

ant Uiiur to tell liKf your allium.f 'W 1 Vvitrrtln; luk oitlrrn enough 10
'ly ma ovrt W. J V.U

in pur, aio., wniaa; "I
n(M tn yiMif allium at
vry hon I vlut My

liaVU
r a it ii f Any

l)piarttiiLiriuilf pit',

iuii Ixi tike ti.il.l ut lllll
Mutll wo Mart M in
rvmlfff ami 1ru alt nl li loi yi.iiMPlt V

art Urtlnfr niAiiy e tt III ti I you you don't itolay until
atx ait of yon In tout iart

lako hoUl vuu t ill in u t
I tt.voou trn

tmti Allium li Ul iiiie

Uil.ln, Ihio
al .'Will joi Uid

Jk40rM t.

CATARRH
COLDjfffl

HEAD.rr JW
Ely's Cream Balm

Cloansos tho H cuuT i'esRapos. Al-

lays Inilumuintion. Hon In tho Sores.
IioHtoroa tho Bonaos of Taste, Buioll
end Hooruig.

A pMtlcU ta BPPllril IntcmekuMtrll
la agrrrablr. Prlra A4. at Itruaitaia ar k?
Bail. Kl.Y ltl(OTllKKS,S WamSt.,New lurk.

ness, unbound his cords, bade him Jose saddle, silver inlaid hand-faste- n

the evil one iu his place to! made Mexican spurs and a pair of

the column, and appear among "chaps", worth at the lowest mar- -

i,a mm, l i.,-v-t imirniiio at matins,
which he did. to the great surprise
of the biethreu. He voted f jr
his own condemnation; but whe
they went to the SRcristy and


